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Cover art for this issue:
Submitted by Alice Lloyd

Big News
We’re now accepting ads!!
INTRODUCTORY RATES:
Regular full page - $35
New Title Holder - $25

Deadlines: February 15, May 15, August 15, November 15

Send ad copy & pic to savladai@borzoi.net
Pay online or by check to KC Artley
Happy New Year's to everyone. While mine started out okay, things turned bad when I lost one of my lovely 10 year old boy's to heart disease. He went on his own terms and I didn't have to make a rash decision and for that I am thankful. I don't know if that had anything to do with my desire to work on planters or not, but that is what I have chosen for this quarter. Realizing everyone has their own budgets when deciding on buying a Unique Zoitique, I wanted to show you some of the less expensive items you can find to put on your shelves. All of these are made of ceramic except for the first one.

This is one of those “iffy” Borzoi figures. The black & white Borzoi has Setter-like ears, but a Borzoi-like body features. And the red and white dog next to it has prick ears often seen in Borzoi that caught sight of something intriguing, but resembles a German Shepherd. I’ve not seen that color in a GSD, but nowadays there are so many breeds being created, one never knows! The only thing is this was probably made around the 1970s prior to the “designer” breeds of today. It is rather large at 8”x12”. Not beautiful yet still impressive in person. Value around $50.

Made around the 1950s, this measures 6”x12” and the Borzoi have correct ears, which you all know is one of my pet peeves with figurines. The Borzoi are appealing to look at, unlike the pair shown and described in photo 4. If you own more than one Borzoi, I'm sure this particular scene may look familiar to you. Valued at $40, it is a less common item.

Back in the 1950s and 1960s, carnivals gave out spiffy prizes for things such as guessing your weight or job, and they were always decorated in stark very colorful tints. The prizes were usually figurines and made of chalk because chalk was quite inexpensive to produce. Measuring 9”x12” shows 2 Borzoi rearing up towards the center planter. Was it wise to make a planter out of chalk that crumbles so easily? I don’t think so. Perhaps they were thinking of the not-so green thumb people that prefer dried flower arrangements that didn’t require water. Not a real pretty figurine, but a not so common Borzoi item that perhaps some may like for around $25.

Here is another double Borzoi planter in plain white similar to the second pair shown. I guess there was some lack of imagination to add color. They are nice looking Borzoi, but they would have looked better had they not left their tongues hanging out as it gives it kind of a funky look. It measures 9”x12” and the mark is a bird...
AKC Conformation Champion (CH).

CH Adrienne Bella Luna Once Upon A Time (B) HP41407603, 20-Aug-2011, by CH LeReau Aashtoria Wildhunt Seventh Heaven x Adrienne Zooropa La Paloma, br: Janis Leikam & Elizabeth Moon, ow: Janis Leikam.

CH Anotak Brilliance JC (B) HP33709705, 19-Jan-2009, by GCH Anotak Luxor x CH Anotak Komet’s Haley Of Ravenna JC, br/ow: Roger & Joyce Katona.


CH Avalyn’s Regal Tatianna (B) HP36858107, 27-Dec-2009 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Essence Of A Dream, br/ ow: Joyce & Roger Katona.

CH Attaway-inobi Polar Icecap (D) HP37769103, 11-Apr-2010 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br: Lynne 19-Jan-2009, by GCH Anotak Luxor x CH Anotak Komet’s Haley Of Ravenna JC, br/ow: Roger & Joyce Katona.


CH CH CH atticyninobi Polar Icecap (D) HP36858107, 27-Dec-2009 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Essence Of A Dream, br/ ow: Joyce & Roger Katona.

CH Avalyn’s Regal Tatianna (B) HP36858107, 27-Dec-2009 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Essence Of A Dream, br/ ow: Joyce & Roger Katona.

CH Attaway-inobi Polar Icecap (D) HP37769103, 11-Apr-2010 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br: Lynne 19-Jan-2009, by GCH Anotak Luxor x CH Anotak Komet’s Haley Of Ravenna JC, br/ow: Roger & Joyce Katona.

CH CH CH atticyninobi Polar Icecap (D) HP36858107, 27-Dec-2009 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Essence Of A Dream, br/ ow: Joyce & Roger Katona.

CH Attaway-inobi Polar Icecap (D) HP37769103, 11-Apr-2010 by CH Majenkir Nearctic x CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br: Lynne 19-Jan-2009, by GCH Anotak Luxor x CH Anotak Komet’s Haley Of Ravenna JC, br/ow: Roger & Joyce Katona.
MIDWEST BORZOI CLUB

Join us at the Kalamazoo county fairgrounds, Kalamazoo Michigan, Memorial Day weekend for the MBC specialty show and 4 TSEs

Thursday May 22 - judge Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna
Friday May 23 - judge Raymond Filburn.
Saturday May 24 - judge Anne Midgarden (judge for 2015 BCOA Specialty).

Sunday May 25 - MBC Specialty show
Judge Shirley McFadden (Svora Borzoi).
Borzoi puppy & veteran Sweepstakes judge Gary Nash (Frostfire Borzoi).
Non-regular classes offered Veteran Dogs and Veteran Bitches, Stud Dog, Brood Bitch
MBC membership meeting at lunch.

Monday May 26 - judge Loraine Boutwell.

Trophy list for the 5 shows at www.midwestborzoiclub.org
Entry fee $29/23  •  Closes May 7
MBF superintendent
P O Box 22107, Greensboro NC 27420-2107
www.infodog.com

Fund Raiser for the Specialty: T-shirt with Borzoi picture by Lucie Langlois (picured right) - $18.

Order from Barb Benjamin bbqueen@aol.com
Order form at www.midwestborzoiclub.org

Deadline May 1
Delivery May 25 at Specialty, or mailed

Saturday August 9, 2014, MBC Specialty show at the Cudahy all-breed show, Grant park, South Milwaukee Wisconsin.
Borzoi judge Patricia Murphy (Oaklara Borzoi)
Puppy & Veteran sweeps judge Veni Harlan (Far Field Borzoi)
Roy Jones superintendent.
Grand Champion (GCH)
GCH Avalyn Nakai Regal Enchantress (B) HP34331401, 11-May-2009 by CH Majenkir Regal By Design ROM-C x CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br/ow: Lynne Bennett & Nancy Katsarelas.


GCH Kirov Embrujada JC FCH CC CM (B) HP299885002, 02-Mar-2008 by CH Rajalinar Hanis SC ROM x CH Kirov Evvy Little Thing She Does ROM RN GRC ORC CGC, br/ow: Barbara Ewing.

GCH Melockoff’s Status Symbol (B) HP22778706, 19-Jul-06 by CH Melockoff’s Soul Man x Anuschka Od Nebeskeho Rybnika JC, br/ow: Gale Snoddy.

Novice Agility Preferred (NAP).
Majenkir Centennial Liberty CD SC NAP (B) HP31469209, 4-Jul-2008 by CH Majenkir Regal By Design x CH Majenkir Milovna, br: Karen Staudt-Cartabona, ow: Lois Schultz.

Utility Dog (UD).
CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee UD RAE (D) HP30293801, 01-Apr-2008 by DC Sylvan Seabury Virago SC FCH ROMX-C x CH Iska Kalinow, br: Susan Motisi & Kristi Arnquist, ow: Karen Haberkorn.

Companion Dog (CD).
Téine Firebird Tulane Blacktop RN RA JC (D) HP32139207, 08-Jul-2008 by Chabibi’s Korona-Kazan ROM-P SC LCM SGRC ORC x CH Téine Devil May Care SC FCH, br: Anne Midgarden, ow: Corrine Miller & Cassandra Paine.

Canine Good Citizen (CGC)
GCH CH Aruzia Priority One JC CGC (D) HP24877801, 24-Dec-2006, by CH Seabury Moonlit Corvette x CH Summerstar Champagne Dancer, br/ow: Lorriew & John Scott.

Starswift Let Freedom Ring CGC (D) HP44209802, 11-Nov-2012, by DC Téine Twist Of Fate SC FCH x GCH DC Avalon Victoria Cross BN RN SC LCM, br: Jamie Bobrowski, ow: Martine Burton & Stewart Burton.


Advanced Canine Good Citizen (CGCA).
Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres CB DN RN CGCA (B) HP42162803, 18-Dec-2011 by GCH DC K-C Windsheer Stayin’ Alive CD RN SC x DC Barushka’s Krassiwaja SC, br: Amy Sikula & Anne Midgarden, ow: Rebecca Smith.

Therapy Dog (THD).

Junior Courser (JC).

Maskova’s Mascha Midnite Kiss Of The Wild Hunt JC (B) HP44396701, 3-Aug-2012 by GCH Askhatoria Wildhunt 4 Your ’s Only RA x CH Maskova Isadora Of Majenkir, br/ow: James & Elisabeth Szymanski & G Ariel Duncan & Ralph Jamison.


Phaedra Uzbek Ex Libris JC (D) HP43296302, 25-Apr-2012, by CH Phaedra Tamerlane JC x CH Phaedra Esperanza, br: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimmel, ow: Gretchen Thiele & Charles Greene.

Rohan Horton Hears A Hoo JC (D) HP35514902, 10-Feb-2009 by Rohan Kc’ K h Anchevo, br: Anita Parris & Peggy Parriss, ow: Mimi South.

Svershin Twin Elms Anton JC (D) HP42490005, 12-Feb-2012, by CH Petya Svershin Time For A Kiss SC x CH Twin Elms Svershin Ariel SC, br/ow: Terry Doane & Suzan Breaz.

Wild Hunt Je M’Appelle Janelle JC CGC (B) HP42278208, 24-Jan-2012, by GCH DC Askhatoria Irshbrook Wildhnt LeMans RA SC FCH GRC x DC Askhatoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH SGRC, br: G Ariel Duncan, ow: Jane Berardi-Malloy & G Ariel Duncan.

Windrift Undercover Agent JC (D) HP42688702, 28-Feb-2012 by GCH DC Windrift Tahoe Chances Are SC x CH Windrift Kariibean Queen JC, br/ow: Jonathan & Nancy Reimer.


Senior Courser (SC).
Aldemoor’s From Russia With Love SC (D) HP40554305, 9-May-2011 by DC Imagine Warrior Hektor RN SC x CH Aldemoor’s Evaneascence SC, br/ow: Sandra Simmons-Gamble.

C’Lestial Dream Catcher SC (B) HP41566701, 07-Oct-2011 by C’Lestial Pure Perfection SC FCH x FC Romal Caprice SC, br/ow: Liz Green.


Highgarden Téine Septimus Severus SC FCH (D) HP42162807, 18-Dec-2011, by GCH DC K-C Windsheer Stayin’ Alive CD RN

Continued on page 8
Come and join BCOA’s special attraction of Open Field Dogs on Saturday, April 12, 2014.

Any Borzoi with points in any three of the open field venues (NOFCA, NACA or TCC) may enter. You will receive a beautiful BCOA 110th Anniversary Rosette with the call name of your Borzoi.

Entry Fee is $10.00 (to cover the cost of the rosette).

Entry form is located at:
www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/forms.html
For more information please contact Carol Enz at kachinaborzoi@gmail.com

2013 Top Producers
(Dams with 3 or more Champions and sires with 5 or more Champions finished during 2013).

One Sire and six Dams made this list based on the number of their champion children who finished during 2013.

CH Majenkir Regal By Design ROMX-C was born April 11, 2005, breeder/owner Karen Staudt-Cartabona. During 2013, seven of his get finished their championships. Their 5 dams are Roscha, CH Majenkir Alunya, CH Majenkir My Fantastasia, CH Majenkir My Ksar Wildflower and CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka.


The 2013 Top Producing Dams are CH Krestovskaja Anastacia RA SC FCH with 4 champion produce, and with 3 champions each are CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight, CH Jubilee’s Dunamai Sozo CD RE SGRC, GCH Promises Crown Jewel Natalia, Windlords Yashma, and CH Windrift Keepin’ The Faith ROM-C.

CH Krestovskaja Anastacia RA SC FCH was born April 15, 2002 in Finland, bred by Jaana Karpppanen. Imported to the USA, she was owned by William & Peri Neill. Anastacia’s litter born October 23, 2008 produced 4 Champions. That litter was dual-sired, with both sires owned by breeder Sandra Simmons-Gamble. CH Aldemoor’s Citation SC sired CH Imagine Chryseis Of Troy RN SC owners William & Peri Neill. CH Imagine Homer’s Tales RN SC owners Scott Wood and Erica Gamder and Peri Neill, and CH Imagine Trojan Horse SC owner Sandra Simmons-Gamble. CH Aldemoor’s Equinox sired DC Imagine Warrior Hektor RN SC owners William & Peri Neill.

CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight was born March 25, 2003, bred by Fern Johnson, and shown to her championship by owner Laura Hyatt. From two litters, CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight has produced eight champions with three of her produce finished during 2013. Her May 19, 2007 litter was sired by CH Dana Dan Phalcon, produced CH Dana Dan Cameo, breeders and owners Dana Thompson & Ardiatta Thompson. (There are 4 other champions from the 2007 litter who finished prior to 2013). CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight whelped a litter August 23, 2008, sired by CH...
SC FCH CGC TDI x DC Baruschka’s Krassiwa’ja SC, br: Amy Sikula & Anne Midgarden, ow: Marilyn Kivela.


CH Konstantin’s Summer Solstice JC SC (D) HP40594905, 20-May-2011 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM xavalon Tigress In The Dark ROM JC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore & Joan Garth, ow: Kenneth Porter & Lyndell Ackerman & Robin Riel.

Cover Art Needed!!
Now that the Aristocrat is online, they can be color!
Send to savladai@borzoi.net

8 BCOA Aristocrat

New Title Holders continued from page 6

Oxota Avalon Halberd SC FCH (D) HP40594904, 20-May-2011 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM x Avalon Tigress In The Dark ROM JC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore & Joan Garth, ow: Josie & Mike Haumont & Leonore Abordo.


Konstantin’s Summer Solstice JC SC (D) HP406093904, 22-Jun-2011 by CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee CDX RAE x CH Calaron Charley’s Angel UDX RE SC BN, br/ow: Karen Haberkorn.


RiverRun Oxota Fire In The Glen Avalon JC SC CGC (B) HP41718706, 04-Oct-2011 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM x DC Valinor’s Circuit De Monaco At Riverrun RN SC FCH, br: Karla Smith & Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore, ow: Tina Wismer & Tim Williams & Karla Smith.

Starswift Lightning Flash At Zoiboy SC (D) HP41803101, 9-Nov-2011, by FC Silkenswift Black Lightning MC CGC LC M SGR C SORC x Téine Geneva, br: Jamie Bobrowski, ow: Tom Golcher & K C Thompson.

Téine Swan Song SC (B) HP41486501, 23-Aug-2011 by CH Téine Unstable Force SC x DC Windsnatin Zig Zag SC FCH, br/ow: Anne Midgarden.

Wild Hunt Savoir-Faire SC CGC (B) HP42278207, 24-Jan-2012, by GCH DC Ashtoria Ishbrook Wildhnt Lenmans RA SC FCH GRC x DC Ashtoria Wildhunt Mystery Unveiled RN SC FCH SGRGRC, br/ow: G A riel Duncan.

Windsnation End Of Time Del Sol SC (D) HP39055407, 10-May-2010, By DC Windsnatin Phast on the Take SC SGRGRC FCH x Avalon Tigress In The Dark ROM JC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Susan Van de Water & Mary Childs, ow: Lee Ehlebracht.

FC Windsnatin Dragons Relic SC (D) HP40642901, 18-Apr-2011 by CH Kyrov-Bijoux Worth Waiting For x FC Windsnatin J adus V Coburn SC, br: Mary Childs, ow: Evan Ray.

FC Windsheer K-C Red Light Special SC FCH (B) HP37290808, 11-Apr-2010 by Avalon Time’s Dark Traveler JC x CH K-C’s Echo Of The Wild West SC, br: Kasey Parks & Leah Thorp, ow: Kasey Parks & Leah Thorp.

Lure Courser Excellent (LCX). FC Silkenswift Shimmer In The Night MC LCX FCH CGC (B) HP40428303, 01-Jan-2011 by Silkenswift Blue Kolya x Celeritas Bellatrix At Silkenswift SC GRC FCH, br: Bonnie Dalzell, ow: Frank & Wendy Erdman.

Field Champion (FC).


FC Konstantin’s Summer Breeze JC SC (B) HP40693908, 22-Jun-2011 by CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee UD RE x CH Calaron Charley’s Angel UDX RE SC BN, br/ow: Karen Haberkorn.

GCH DC La Verite Texas Hold ‘Em SC (D) HP39714006, 11-Jan-2011 by GCH Aria’s Ain’T No Angel x CH La Verite Nacogdoches SC, br: Richard Terry, ow: Pat Hardy.

DC Téine Lord Of The Isles JC SC FCH (D) 16-Mar-2006 by DC Mufasa’s Knight In Armour MC LCM x CH Téine Abracadabra SC ROM-C, br: Anne Midgarden, ow: Melissa Pearce & Rebecca Peters-Campbell.

FC Windsnatin End to End Del Sol SC (B) HP39055401, 10-May-2010 By DC Windsnatin Phast on the Take SC SGRGRC FCH x Avalon Tigress In The Dark ROM JC FCH VFCH GRC CC CM, br: Susan Van de Water & Mary Childs, ow: Lee Ehlebracht.

FC Windsnatin Dragons Relic SC (D) HP40642901, 18-Apr-2011 by CH Kyrov-Bijoux Worth Waiting For x FC Windsnatin J adus V Coburn SC, br: Mary Childs, ow: Evan Ray.

FC Windsheer K-C Red Light Special SC FCH (B) HP37290808, 11-Apr-2010 by Avalon Time’s Dark Traveler JC x CH K-C’s Echo Of The Wild West SC, br: Kasey Parks & Leah Thorp, ow: Kasey Parks & Leah Thorp.

Lure Courser Excellent (LCX). FC Silkenswift Shimmer In The Night MC LCX FCH CGC (B) HP40428303, 01-Jan-2011 by Silkenswift Blue Kolya x Celeritas Bellatrix At Silkenswift SC GRC FCH, br: Bonnie Dalzell, ow: Frank & Wendy Erdman.
BCOA 2014 National Specialty
110th Anniversary of the Borzoi Club of America!
25th Anniversary of the BCOA Futurity!

April 5-12, 2014

Our Judges:
Regular & Junior Showmanship – Mr. Jon Steele, Auroral
Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes – Ms. Cherie Hunchak, Elance
Obedience & Rally – Ms. Linda Scanlon
Field Events – Ms. Linda Scanlon, CO; Ms. Linda Stillwell, OK;
Ms. Karen Arends, TX
Futurity – TBA

Marriott Pyramid North Hotel
5151 San Francisco Road NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109

Albuquerque International Sunport – 15 minutes from hotel

Room Rates: $109 Single-Quad
$50 per room non-refundable cleaning charge
for rooms with dogs
Reservation - 877-622-5056
Deadline for above rates – March 12, 2014  Reserve early!
Reservation Link: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/borzoclub

Tentative Schedule of Events:
Saturday, April 5 – LGRA Race Meet
Sunday, April 6 – ASFA Lure Trial
Monday, April 7 – AKC Lure Trial & J.C. Tests (2)
Tuesday, April 8 – Obedience/Rally Trial; Futurity
Wednesday – April 9 - Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes; Health Clinics
Thursday – April 10 – Dog Classes; Membership Education Seminar
Friday – April 11 – Bitch Classes; Membership Meeting; Costume Contest; Auction
Saturday, April 12 – Non-Regular Classes; Best of Breed; Junior Showmanship; Annual Awards Banquet

Your Specialty Committee:
Show Chairman & Show Secretary: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net – 206-439-7543
Facility Coordinator – Carol Enz - kachinaborzoi@gmail.com – 505-783-4743
Field Events – Barbara Ewing – barb.ewing@wildblue.net – 505-454-1819
Obedience/Rally – Kay Novotny – knovotny27@gmail.com – 562-860-4078
Hospitality Coordinator – Lorrie Scott – aruzia@sbcglobal.net – 760-789-6848
Trophy Chairman – K.C. Artley – kcartley@earthlink.net – 937-325-1129
Futurity Event – Joyce Katona – jckat@roadrunner.com – 440-729-7922

JOIN US IN THE CELEBRATION & VOLUNTEER TO HELP PLAN THE PARTY!
**BCOA 2013 FINAL Obedience Rankings**

for BCOA member-owned Borzoi, January 1 to December 31, 2013

Corrections to June Mintchell, PO Box 31, N Manchester, IN 46961, rmintchell@yahoo.com

Dogs must be owned by a BCOA member to be included. To be ranked #1 overall at year’s end, a dog must have at least 3 QS from the regular classes and all QS from the regular classes will be averaged for that dog. To be ranked #1 in any particular class at year’s end only 1 score is needed.

The overall #1 ranked Borzoi in obedience for 2013 was

CH Riju Téine Fun & Games JC, CDX, RA “Flirt”

with an average score of 197. Owners R & J Mintchell.

### NOVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DC Téine Rainbow Glacier RN, CD, SC, A Midgarden</td>
<td>195.67</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres CD, BN, RN, CGCA, R Smith</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DC Carousel’s High Five BN, SC, CD, M Conran</td>
<td>190.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wildwood Misty Blues At Rey BN, RN, OA, OAJ, K &amp; G Novotny</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FC Gladki Vetr N’ Vision Snowstag MC, LCX, CD, S Parker &amp; R Silguero</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Majenkir Centennial Liberty SC, L Schultz &amp; K Staudt-Cartabona</td>
<td>184.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Firebird Juls Jump In The Fire RN, JC, N Miller, A Midgarden, C Miller</td>
<td>184.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kirov Agave At Highpoint RN, JC, CD, A &amp; W Ford</td>
<td>181.33</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(TIE) GCH, DC Aria’s Aramon At Tahoe CD, BN, RE, SC, S &amp; K Artley</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(TIE) DC Gladki Vetr Matter Of Taste MC, LCX2, R Silguero &amp; C Judd</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Riju Téine Fun &amp; Games JC, CDX, RA, R &amp; J Mintchell</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UD, RE, K Haberkorn</td>
<td>193.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Riju Téine Catch Me If You Can JC, CDX, RA, J Mintchell &amp; A Midgarden</td>
<td>193.25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UTILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee UD, RE, K Haberkorn</td>
<td>190.25</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEGINNER NOVICE (optional titling class)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres RN, BN, CD, CGCA, R Smith</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIE)</td>
<td>DC Avalon Wns Rising Sun SC, S Moore &amp; S Bergstresser</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIE)</td>
<td>Highgarden Téine Septimus Severus, M Kivela</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIE)</td>
<td>CH Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, JC, BN, TD, L Beisswenger</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FC Meilikki Dir Sheperd At Silakenswift SC, BN, B Dalzell &amp; R McCartin</td>
<td>190.33</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kelcorov’s Harvest Moon RE, JC, B Kelley</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Windrift E-Type Of The Wildhunt SC, CGC, G Duncan</td>
<td>182.25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Aruzia Bright Moon Over Tahoe RN, SC, BN, S &amp; K Artley</td>
<td>178.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADUATE NOVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Romanoc’s Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, BN, TD, JC, GN, L Beisswenger</td>
<td>175.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERSATILITY (optional titling class)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Av Score</th>
<th>#QS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Romanoc’s Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, BN, TD, JC, GN, L Beisswenger</td>
<td>177.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALLING ALL ARTISTS, ART, AND BORZOI LOVERS!

The BCOA annual art auction and silent auction will be held on Friday April 11, 2014. However, this year, in addition to the regular art items we all love so much, there will be an additional art category and opportunity for event sponsorships.

The new category is “Green” Borzoi Art!! Let’s show our love of Borzoi, art and the earth with art that is made in part or all from recycled, re-purposed, up-cycled, rescued, found, 2nd hand etc materials. The Borzoi community is FULL of artists, crafters, and art lovers.

Are you an art and Borzoi lover, not an artist, and have no items to donate but you still want to support the event in some way? We have tiered sponsorships available to all financial-only donors which will be included in the catalog with accompanying dedication/memoriam if desired.

Contact Info:
Shirley McFadden, Art Auction Coordinator, PO Box 454, Axtell, TX 76624-0454, 254-315-4166, borzois@att.net
Ship to: Carol Enz, Facility Coordinator, PO Box 876, Ramah, NM 87321-0876, 505-783-4743, kachinaborzoi@gmail.com
BCOA 2013 FINAL Rally Rankings
for BCOA member-owned Borzoi, January 1 to December 31, 2013

Corrections to June Mintchell, PO Box 31, N Manchester, IN 46961, rmintchell@yahoo.com

Dogs must be owned by a BCOA member to be included. To be ranked #1 overall at year’s end, a dog must have at least 3 QS from the regular classes and all QS from the regular classes will be averaged for that dog. To be ranked #1 in any particular class at year’s end only 1 score is needed.

RAILLY NOVICE
1. DC Téine Rainbow Glacier SC, RN, CD, A Midgarden ............................................................... 99.67 3
2. Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres RN, BN, CD, CGCA, R Smith ................................. 96 3
3. Windrift Itzaparty At The Wildhunt JC, J Beradi-Malloy & G Duncan & R Jamison .......... 96 1
4. GCH Borscana Melissa Loveletter JC, RN, P & C D’anker ........................................................... 93 3
5. Windrift Tahoe Catch A Star RN, S & K Artley ............................................................................ 90.33 3
6. CH Windrift E-Type Of The Wildhunt SC, CGC, RN, G Duncan .............................................. 89.33 3
7. CH Aruzia Bright Moon Over Tahoe RN, SC, S & K Artley ........................................................... 87 3

RAILLY ADVANCED
1. Highgarden-Téine Sophie Of Woodacres RN, BN, CD, CGCA, R Smith ................................. 100 1
2. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee UD, RE, K Haberkorn ............................................. 97.78 9
3. GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I’s Only RN, G Duncan & R Jamison ............................... 96 1
5. GCH Wolfblitz Chudodei CD, BN, RA, THD, CGC, J Browne ................................................... 81.67 3

RAILLY EXCELLENT
1. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby Mcgee UD, RE, K Haberkorn ............................................. 96 9

BCOA 2013 Conformation Statistics
Final Standings for 2013, BCOA member-owned Borzoi

Submitted by Greg Hlatky

All-breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>BISS</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>G4</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCh. Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Hough - L Spiers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh. Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCh. Raynbos Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCh. Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCh. Jubilee Tadbit O’Brindle Mist</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A Gredys - C Gredys</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCh. Zabava Ostrov Casablanca</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh. Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny - S Cordova</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Glamour Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Staudt-Cartabona - K Spey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCh. Soyara’s The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCh. Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCh. Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Hough - L Spiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCh. Raynbos Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCh. Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCh. Jubilee Tadbit O’Brindle Mist</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A Gredys - C Gredys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I’s Only RN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Duncan - R Jamison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh. Zabava Ostrov Casablanca</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCh. Vento Danza Versachi Of The Wild Hunt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D Burkholer - C Cedeno - B Waldkirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCh. Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny - S Cordova</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Konza-Plum Creek Alfa Romeo At Aruzia

RBIS, MBISS GCH Aruzia Priority One JC, CGC x BISS GCH Katz Fashion Finesse At Konza • DOB: 10/30/2012

Our puppy man is starting to grow up. We took a little trip to the Rocky Mountain Borzoi Club specialty and came home with a Best In Sweepstakes over an entry of lovely youngsters. Thank you Steve Simms for this exciting win.

Aruzia Borzois, John & Lorrie Scott
Ramona, CA 92065
aruzia@sbcglobal.net

Breeders: Kay Cassella & Robert Bates
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Final Open Field Coursing 2013
BCOA member-owned Borzoi

NOFCA Top Ten

1. FC Kirov, Embrujada CC, CM, Emmy, B. Ewing ............................................................... 54
2. Kirov Pustatilla, Puzzle, B. Ewing ...................................................................................... 37
3. Valeska Rarest of the Rare, Layla, L. Turner .................................................................... 27.5
4. Kirov Mirabilis, Mira, D. Elearth/S. Parr .......................................................................... 27
5. BBEBIS Oxota Avalon Switchblade CGC, TT, Bladerunner, L. Abordo .............................. 24
6. Valeska If Wishes Were Horses, Chudak, L. Turner/R & Y McGehee .............................. 22.5
7. Avalon Xpedition, Trek, L. Abordo ................................................................................... 21
8. DC Oxota Avalon Tanforan O’Starship, Tanforan, L. Abordo/J Bobrowski ....................... 20
8. Rio Brava of Star Canyon CC, CM, Flame, S. Barron/C. Cordtz ...................................... 20

With regard to the top ten for open field cursing, these ratings only reflect those BCOA members participation in NOFCA hunts. Results are based on NOFCA News website covering hunts held from January 1, 2013 through December 31, 2013 inclusive. Submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730.

OPEN FIELD COURSING NACA

Since the beginning of 2013, the North American Coursing Association had the following BCOA members and their hounds compete in open field coursing. All of the Borzoi listed below have accumulated points toward their open field titles.

Astara’s Steel & Glass, Andrei, W. and K. Ackerman
Majenkir Sparkling Design by Regal Milovona, Sparkler, W. and K. Ackerman
Majenkir Electra Mayhem at Varykino, Hawkeye, W. & K. Ackerman/K. Staudt-Cartabona
My Majenkir Regal Vixen of Varykino, Wild Fire, W. & K. Ackerman/K. Staudt-Cartabona
Ch Kachina-Valeska Rainbow Dancer, CC, CM, Lady Hawke, C. Enz
Ch. Kachina-Valeska Wind Dancer, Mariah, C. Enz

FC Kirov Embrujada, CC, CM, Emmy, B. Ewing
Kirov Pustatilla, Puzzle, B. Ewing
Valeska Lucid Dreaming, Lucy, R. and Y. McGehee
Valeska I Lightly Sparkle, Gala, R. and Y. McGehee
Zagaday, R. and Y. McGehee
Valeska Love In Winter, Falca, R. and Y. McGehee
Firebird Juls Jump in the Fire, Dilly Pickle, C. Miller

The points were earned at hunts held between January 1, 2013 and December 31, 2013. These results were submitted by Linda Sanders, NACA Recorder. Please submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730. These lists are only indicative of BCOA member-owned Borzoi and are not reflective of all open field coursing Borzoi.
NOTRA TOP 10
Submitted by Victor Whitlock

BCOA member-owned Borzoi FINAL STANDINGS for 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>YTD Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BZ-649</td>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>C’lestial TEC Firecracker of Ryhka FCh ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BZ-666</td>
<td>SirLancelot</td>
<td>C’lestial Red Lantern at Ryhka</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BZ-592</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>C’lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful of Ryhka FCh SC SORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>12.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BZ-657</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>C’lestial White Chocolate of Ryhka SC ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>10.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BZ-627</td>
<td>Onyxx</td>
<td>C’lestial Starlight Express at Ryhka ORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-588</td>
<td>Chaya</td>
<td>Techneum’s “Ancient” Chaya Sar Rhyka SOR SORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>5.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BZ-642</td>
<td>Encore</td>
<td>ZoiBoyz Encore JOR</td>
<td>Golcher-Thompson</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BZ-527</td>
<td>Zirconium</td>
<td>AuDruid Bremen’s Zirconium of Ryhka SORC4</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-680</td>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td>Starswift Lightning Fulgurite</td>
<td>Kur/Bobrowski</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-659</td>
<td>Bounce-M</td>
<td>Silkenswift Bounce into First Dawn</td>
<td>McCartin/Dalzell</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-641</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>ZoiBoyz Eclipse of the Heart JOR</td>
<td>Golcher-Thompson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-676</td>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Attaway-Kinobi Running to Paradise</td>
<td>Pearce/Peters-Campbell</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-643</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
<td>Windnsatin End to End Del Sol JOR</td>
<td>Childs</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-683</td>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>Silkenswift Shimmer in the Night</td>
<td>Erdman</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 28 Borzoi were pointed in NOTRA for 2013.

BCOA member-owned Borzoi as of February 3, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>YTD Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BZ-666</td>
<td>SirLancelot</td>
<td>C’lestial Red Lantern at Ryhka</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BZ-657</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>C’lestial White Chocolate of Ryhka SC ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BZ-592</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>C’lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful of Ryhka FCh SC SORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BZ-685</td>
<td>Ryker</td>
<td>Teine Dark Crystal</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BZ-619</td>
<td>Lump</td>
<td>FC Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Here for You JOR FC</td>
<td>Whitlock</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ_Pend</td>
<td>Boo</td>
<td>Ch Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Boudicca</td>
<td>Whitlock</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BZ-627</td>
<td>Onyxx</td>
<td>C’lestial Starlight Express at Ryhka ORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Growing Borzoi Mug
11-oz. mugs with the design done by the ice process

$15 each, plus $7 for shipping
Order online through the secure BCOA shopping cart
Or send your order to K.C. Artley, 3706 W. Jackson Road, Springfield, OH 45502-8722
(937) 325-1129, kcartley@earthlink.net
# BCOA Lure Coursing Committee Report

Submitted by Rebecca Peters-Campbell

## BCOA Member-Owned Top 20 ASFA Lure Coursing Borzoi – 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Call name</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Reg Top 20</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>BIF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ru</td>
<td>Silkenswift Midnite Rune, FCh</td>
<td>F. Byrne/B. Dalzell</td>
<td>8 97 7 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>FC Windsheer K-C Red Light Special, FCh,SC</td>
<td>K. Parks/L. Lanier</td>
<td>7 97 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cinquedea</td>
<td>DC Avalon Oxota Cinquedea, FCh,SC</td>
<td>L. &amp; V. Littleton</td>
<td>8 94 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cygnet</td>
<td>Téine Swan Song, FCh</td>
<td>A. Midgarden</td>
<td>6 87 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial StarlightExpress@Ryhka, LCM,SC,ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>8 85 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>FC C'LestialWild&amp;Wonderful Of Ryhka, LCM3,LCX,SORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>8 83 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alibi</td>
<td>BonAmiPerfectAlibiHowffCarbonel, FCh</td>
<td>L. &amp; V. Littleton</td>
<td>8 69 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>InSanity</td>
<td>UCh Del Sol End of Reason WNS, FCh,SGRC</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>4 60 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CJ</td>
<td>DC Avalon Wns Rising Sun, FCh,VFCh,SC,ORC,ORC</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
<td>7 57 6 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alvida</td>
<td>FC HighgardenTéineK-C Viking Voyage, FCh,SC</td>
<td>K. &amp; D. Parks / L. Lanier</td>
<td>7 56 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>UKC Ch Del Sol Endless Endeavor WNS, FCh</td>
<td>S. Van de Water</td>
<td>4 50 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>C'LestialWhiteChocolateOfRyhka, FCh,SC,ORC</td>
<td>D. Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>8 48 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tanforan</td>
<td>DC OxotaAvalon Tanforan O Starswift, SC,CGC</td>
<td>J. Bobrowski/L. Abordo</td>
<td>3 44 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>WindNSatin Dragons Maiden, FCh</td>
<td>P. Shaw</td>
<td>5 42 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Doc</td>
<td>UKC Ch Wind N Satin End Of Time Del Sol, FCh</td>
<td>M. Childs</td>
<td>6 40 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Septimus</td>
<td>Highgarden Téine SeptimusSeverus</td>
<td>M. Kivela</td>
<td>6 34 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Xenon</td>
<td>DC C'LestialSouthernXenonLightsRyh, FCh,ORC,SC</td>
<td>D. Darling</td>
<td>8 34 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bocelli</td>
<td>Aria's Bocelli At Zoiboyz, FCh</td>
<td>K C Thompson / T. Golcher</td>
<td>3 32 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bounce</td>
<td>Silkenswift Bounce IntoFirstDawn</td>
<td>R. McCartin/B. Dalzell</td>
<td>8 32 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2013 Top 20 AKC Lure Coursing Borzoi, BCOA Member-Owned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial Rose Of Jericho SC</td>
<td>L Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FC Silkenswift Shimmer In The Night MC LCX CGC</td>
<td>F Erdman/W Erdman</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FC Windsheer K-C Red Light Special SC</td>
<td>K Parks/L. Thorp</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DC Highgarden Téine K-C Viking Voyage SC</td>
<td>K&amp;D Parks/L Thorp</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DC Chihawk Maschas Dream Of The Wildhunt SC CGC</td>
<td>V Holmes/R Jamison/G A Duncan</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FC Jubilee Drop Of Golden Sun SC</td>
<td>C Gredys</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FC Windsnatin Dragons Maiden SC</td>
<td>P Shaw</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RiverRun Oxota Fire In The Glen Avalon SC CGC</td>
<td>T Wismer/T Williams &amp; K Smith</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FC Windsnatin End to End Del Sol SC</td>
<td>M Childs</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>K-C Vorel Windsheer Just Fishin' SC</td>
<td>K Parks/D Parks/L Thorp</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aldemoor's From Russia With Love SC</td>
<td>S Simmons-Gamble</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FC C'Lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful Of Ryhka MC LCX</td>
<td>D Darling/L. Green</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Jubilee Oil Baron At Val-Thor SC</td>
<td>B DeLaRosa/C Gredys</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wild Hunt Savoir-Faire SC CGC</td>
<td>G A Duncan</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FC Téine Art Deco SC</td>
<td>A Midgarden</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Highgarden Téine Septimus Severus SC</td>
<td>M Kivela</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Téine Swan Song SC</td>
<td>A Midgarden</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Téine India Ink SC</td>
<td>C Canaday-Craft/A Midgarden</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>C'Lestial Dream Catcher SC</td>
<td>L Green</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FC Technetium's &quot;Ancient&quot; Chaya Sar O'Ryhka MC</td>
<td>D Darling</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New Title Holder

Conformation Champion

CH Aruzia Conundrum Over The Moon

Connie is the fifth and final one from our Moon litter to finish. She garnered all her points exclusively from the BBE class. Pictured winning a group 3 in the Owner Handler group the day before she finished under Kimberly Meredith-Cavanna.

Ch. J.A.Y. Seabury JP Japaneski Bokhara
Int., Mex., Am. Ch. Seabury Moonlit Corvette
Ch. Seabury’s Celtic Moonbeam

MBISS GCh. Ch. Aruzia Priority One, JC, CGC
Ch. Aruzia Joyous Nitefire Dance, RN, JC
Ch. Summerstar Champagne Dancer
Ch. Ridg'side’s Champagne Lady

Zimistraija Mirkovitch
Swed. Ch. Morjaki Wild Is The Wind
Babotjka’s Full Moon of Borscana

MBOSS GCh. Borscana Coyote Latrans, JC
Int., CZ, SK, PL, HU, Am. Ch. Avanturin
WW - BOB 2009, WW’09, Int, Swe, Norw, Pol, Cz, Sk Ch Apurva Bistkupstow
Polly Z Palatinu Moravia

Breeder/Owners: Aruzia Borzoi, John & Lorrie Scott
Ramona, CA 92065
aruzia@sbcglobal.net
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Thank you to our members who donated during 2013


Junior Showmanship Scholarship Fund: Laurie & Steven Courtney, Paul & Christine Danker, Marianne Endicott, Mary Fisher & Pat Toy, Dick Hafner & Patricia Silverman, Cynthia Gredys, Eric Hantsch, Leslie Henderson, Laura Harris, Nancy Katsarelas, Frederick & Barbara Lord, Meghann Lord, Tina Pickett, Robin Riel, Rhonda Robins, Bryan & Rita Rice, Angela & Peter San Paolo, Shen Smith, Kris Taylor, Kristina Terra, Marcella Zobel.


2014 calendar project: chairperson Renee McCartın, Nancy Hopkins, Jan Butkowsky, Melissa Patterson, Maria Dobbs, Anna Marie Stewart.

Top Producers continued from page 7

Katushka’s Maestro Moussorgsky, breeders Joyce Law and Laura Hyatt. From the 2008 litter are CH Katushka’s From Here To Eternity at Brightwind owner Catherine Gilles and CH Katushka’s Braveheart At Brightwind owners Catherine Gilles & Joyce Law. (The 2008 litter also produced two other champions who finished prior to 2013.)

CH Jubilee’s Dunamai Sozo CD RE SGRRC was born May 28, 2003 breeder and owner Cynthia Gredys.


GCH Promises Crown Jewel Natalia was born March 28, 2010, breeder Jackie Corsette and owner Jean Durdin.

Natalia whelped a litter September 14, 2011, producing CH Crown Jewel Tatiana, CH Crown Jewel Peter The Great and CH Crown Jewel Tsar Alexander, all owned by breeder Jean Durdin. Their sire was GCH Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas, also owned by Jean Durdin.

Windlords Yashma was born July 20, 2006, breeder and owners Martha Richards & Fini Heynen.

Yashma whelped a litter March 5, 2009, sired by CH Fusilier Eudromos (owned by breeder Chere Fuessel). Finished in 2013 from that litter are CH Windlords Zyclon, CH Windlords Almaz and CH Windlords Rasboi, all owned by breeders Martha Richards & Fini Heynen. That 2009 litter also produced two other champions who finished prior to 2013.

CH Windrift Keepin’ The Faith ROM-C was born June 24, 2005, breeders and owners Jon & Nancy Reimer.

Faith whelped her only litter June 3, 2010. Faith’s 3 champions who finished in 2013 are CH Windrift Icon Cardinal’s Loverboy owner Carole Watson, CH Windrift Itzparty At The Wild Hunt RN JC owners Jane Berardi-Malloy & G Ariel Duncan & Ralph Jamison, and CH Windrift I Am The Wolverine JC CGC owners Shay & Achilles Estrada. Their sire is CH Gashatoria Wildhunt 4 Yor’l’s Only RA, owners G Ariel Duncan and Ralph Jamison. The Steed x Faith litter produced a total of five champions.
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on a perch with Made in Japan under it. This was more than likely produced around the 1950s. I’d pay around $30 for it in an antique shop.

With a nice sized planter and a glaze on it, you may even be able to grow a small cactus or something within this piece. Housing a lovely Borzoi for added attraction, the bottom is embossed Made in Japan. The dog may look somewhat familiar to you and that is because it resembles the standing Sitzendorf German Borzoi figurine. The measurement is $7\frac{1}{2}$"x$4\frac{1}{2}$" and an uncommon statue worth around $30.

Perhaps many of have heard of California Pottery. This particular piece was produced by Brayton Laguna of California. There were 4 different colors of this planter made, that being pink, green, blue and yellow. This particular yellow one had flowers added to her dress, as well as an attempt at spotting the color of the Borzoi. They probably should have stopped after the flowers as the added grey to the dogs makes them appear dirty rather than color. It may have been added after the company produced it because there is an “EW 44” written on the base, indicating it was made in 1944. However, I know of a few other people that have the flowered yellow dress rather than the more common plain yellow.

While these are no longer that uncommon, they should still fetch a price of $50.

Saved for last is a cute odd-colored Borzoi planter. The color resembles that of an Airedale Terrier. How many times have you had people approach you and ask if your dog was an Airedale? Oddly enough, I have had that happen many times! This planter has the original foil label on it stating “Hand Painted Royal Japan.” Its measurement is $3\frac{1}{4}$"x$4\frac{1}{2}$" and is quite uncommon. The colors sort of remind me of the Majolica pieces of the 1950s. I value this at $35.

For the next issue, I may try to go back to getting pictures of some of my picture artwork. I try to keep a variety of items to keep everyone’s interest, but it may not always work out that way. I’m hoping I have entertained you at least for a few moments and maybe even got your interest up in finding that next Borzoi collectible to display at your house. Hug your Borzoi and kiss them often. One never knows when they may have to leave your world.
Aristocrat Mission Statement

The Aristocrat is the official publication of the Borzoi Club of America and is published quarterly in order to inform, educate and entertain the members by providing historical and current information on the Breed and issues affecting the well-being of our Borzoi.

Statement of Intent:

It is the intent that the Aristocrat:

• Serve as a record of BCOA and its activities
• To provide a convenient forum for the reporting of statistics on the accomplishments of the members in conformation and performance events.

Policies

• Deadlines for submission of material for the Aristocrat are February 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15. A separate Specialty issue may be offered so that the results can be published as soon as possible after the National.
• Deadlines established by the Aristocrat Committee will be strictly adhered to.
• The right to reasonably edit all material or refuse to print material thought to be questionable or not in the best interest of the breed or Club is reserved by the Aristocrat Committee and the Editor.
• Only signed letters or articles will be accepted for use.
• Only Borzoi-related artwork will be utilized for the cover of the Aristocrat. If artwork is not available for a particular issue then the Club Logo shall be utilized for the cover.
• The following material will be published in the Aristocrat issue immediately following the National Specialty:
  o Photos of the recipients of the Annual Awards in:
    Conformation
    Best Opposite Sex in Conformation
    Obedience
    Open Field Coursing
    Lure Coursing
    LGRA
    Breeder of Top Conformation Borzoi
    Top Junior Showman
  o Photos of the Specialty Conformation and Performance Winners
  o Judge’s critique of Conformation classes
  o Catalog pages and performance results
  o Candid photos as available

Guidelines

• Articles submitted by BCOA Committee Chairs will be included as available
• Any claims or statements by writers in the Aristocrat represent their own opinions and are not necessarily those of the Aristocrat Committee or the Officers and Directors of the Borzoi Club of America.
• All content is subject to the final approval of the Aristocrat Committee.
• Results and photos from BCOA Trophy Supported entries will be included as provided by the TSE Show Chairman.